
Judge: Tania Gardner (Danwish)

I was very pleased with my entry at my first judging appointment . Thank you to all the competitors for
bringing their lovely dogs. Also I would like to thank the committee for their hospitality and kindness .

Irish Setters

PUPPY ( 14, 4)

A lovely class of puppies.

1st  Naylor & Morrison  Anlory Carimena Beautiful girl, super headpiece with a cheeky Irish expression,
lovely low set ears, very well balanced for one so young , good angulations front and rear , correct tailset
and when on the move she has the X factor . BPIB & PG3

2nd Muir      Romarne Savannah JW

3rd Farndell  Cordarragh Rembrandt

Res Powis     Amberwave Puzzle

VHC Macpherson Kirwilldale Takoda At Rishona

JUNIOR (2,2) JW

POST GRADUATE (11,3)

1ST Naylor & Morrison Anlory Bonarda JW This young lad is maturing very nicely, good masculine
head but with a soft expression, balanced front and rear, with correct angulations, good muscle tone,
moves with drive of short hocks, keeping his top line at all times. I was delighted to be given the chance to
judge him and award him BOB , also he was Group 4.

2nd Woods  Reddins Falcon RBOB Lovely boy who lost out to 1 in maturity.

3rd Fox Settaside Jellybean

Res Sketchley Danaway No Regret

VHC Axon Brinara  Back In The Running

OPEN (6,0)

 1st Fox Satlas Blue Eyes Mature 5yr old bitch, excelled in front , good sternum and depth to chest, strong
muscular quarters, feminine head with a sweet expression, shown in good coat and condition , this bitch
also works in the field and it shows in muscle tone.

2nd Farndells  Cordarragh Huggie Bear



3rd Mulcahy Atron Tiger Lily

Res Carter Kerrimere Just Rumours

VHC Weir Mack The Knife Via Baibreeze

Irish Red And White Setters

JUNIOR (2,2)

POST GRADUATE(2,0)

1st McDonald Roanjora Chianti JW Lovely 19 month bitch, feminine head with a good expression
,correct colour and markings ,good rear angulations, happy on the move with a lashing tail. RBOB

2nd McDonald Roanjora Pinotage

OPEN (2,1)

1st Taylor Laoirebay Ocean Sunset Mature 4yr old dog who has a pleasing head of correct type, good
depth to chest, balanced front and rear, correct tail set, good markings  and colour , moved well. BOB

Tania Gardner


